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BODY POETRY-The Anti-Conference opening Thursday in
SUB art gallery at 8 p.m. is: poetry singing, poetry reading,
poetry dancing, poetry building, poetry blessing, and poetry
blasting. The conference is being held during the Poet and
Critics '69 conference on Canadian poetry. Bruce Bentz of
the U of A art department, above, wiIl be one of the persans
doing the body painting.

TEACHERS WANTE'D
By The
Edmonton Separate School Board
For Septeinber 1910
Teachers who hold an Alberta teach-
ing certificate or anticipate certif ica-
tion by 1970 are being interviewed at
the Student Placemnent Office, 4th
Floor, Students' Union Building, Phone
432-4291, on December lst, 3rd and
5th, 1969 from 9:00 a.m. ta 12:00
noon; on December 2nd and 4th f rom
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.; or anytime at
the Schaol District Office, 9807 - 106
Street. Please phone 429-2751, ex-
tension 228, for an appaintmnent.

(Continued fromn page 1)
right-wing elements as 3,000 turn-
ed out for an otherwise orderly
march from Queen's Park (the
Ontario government buildings) to
Toronto City Hall.

Another 500 demonstrators, in-
cluding the Union of American
Exiles contingent, staged a second
march fromn City Hall to the US.
Consulate a block away.

Dennis McDerrnott, an official
of the United Auto Workers'
Union, told the City Hall rally
that Canadian business interests
profited from the war. "Our hands
are just as bloody as the Amer-
icans," he said.

The right-wing Edmund Burke
Society earlier ran into the city
hall square shouting "reds out" and
carrying placards denouncing the
protestors as "queers" and "pot-
heads."

In Ottawa NDP MP Edward
Broadbent told a crowd of 500
filling a University of Ottawa
auditorium that Canada's arms
sales to the U.S. had grown to $320
million last year fromn $142 million
in 1963.

His remarks followed a rally of
about 1,000 persons at Parliament
Hill.

The nation's biggest protest was
he1 d Saturday in Vancouver, where
7,000 people marched through the
downtown streets in two demon-
strations -one a regular protest
and the other a sulent procession
in honor of the war dead. They
combined at the downtown court-
house to form the city's largest
rally against the war to date.

University of Victoria students
held an all-day teach-in Friday,
with a torchlight parade of about
200 persons later that night.

Two hundred University of
Manitoba and University of Win-
nipeg students marched to the U.S.
Consulate in Winnipeg Saturday,
following a rally at the U. of W.

Thursday 300 students gave two
Vietnamese National Liberation
Front speakers a standing ovation
at a special meeting, and 150 met

ASA meets Wednesday
Arts Students' Association Meet-

ing, Wednesday, Nov. 19, 7:30
p.m., Arts Lounge (Arts Building).
" Appointment of secretary
" Progress report on committee

placement
" Discussion of election procedure
" Question of quorum
" Discussion of plenary operation
" Discussion of finances
" New business
" Trouble from floor

We now have an office-303
General Services Building.

Friday to sponsor a Vietnam
Action Committee.

More than 100 turned out each
day for a two-day protest against
the war in Halifax, including a
small group urging support for the
NLF.

In Saskatoon 1,000 students at-
tended a campus rally and march
downtown Saturday, followed by a
smaller torch-light demonstration
outside the Saskatoon- newspaper

offices to protest the paper's cov.
erage of the war.

About 50 students at Mounat
Allison University, Sackville, N.B.,
attended a 7:30 a.m. chapel serv.
ice Friday, some remaining for a
prayer vigil until midnight. About
10 per cent of the students boy.
cotted Friday classes.

Demonstrations were also held
in Calgary, Kitchener and Regina,
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Social worki
A prominent social worker from

the University of Calgary will at-
tend the U of A next week.

Professor Albert Comanor will
deliver a paper entitled "Social
Science and Social Consciousness,"
Thursday, in ThB-2.

Professor Comanor received his
B.Sc. and M.A. from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. He also spent
25 years in social work in the
United States and China.

During this time he worked with
family care service, international
re-settiement of displaced per-
sons, community social work and
work with the aged.

In 1960, he became associate
professor at State University of
New Jersey, and thereafter a pro-
fessor. Then in 1967 he took a pro-
fessorship at the School of Social
Welfare at San Francisco State

Performing arts
to Saskatchewan

CKSR's "Fromn the Performing
Arts" series, written and produced
by Eugene Brody, will be aired by
CJUS-FM (University of Saskatch-
ewan's Saskatoon Campus' student
radio) starting in December.

er to speak
College, before coming to Calgary.

He will speak to a joint meeting
of the Humanitîes Association and
Philosophical Society and every-
one is welcome. Admission is 25
cents.

WhOt went éut SGW?
MONTREAL (CUP)-Three Sir

George Williams students con-
nected with the computer burning
incident at Sir George last Febru-
ary will make a speaking tour of
Canada this month to explain what
really happened in the computer
centre.

The speakers are: Rosie Douglas,
who faces 12 criminal charges car-
rying a maximum penalty of life
imprisonment as a resuit of the
$2,000,000 fire, and is now free on
$40,000 bail; Gordon Sadul, secre-
tary of the February il Defence
Fund Committee for the 89 par-
ticipants arrested; and Carl Parris,
a delegate to the African Studies
Association Conference.

The trials of 70 of thae 89 charged
were put over until January, AI-
together they face prosecution on
a total of 363 charges ranging frorm
conspiracy to commit arson to
property damage.
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P. The Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada

WilI be on Campus Nov ember 24 and 25
interviewing graduating students
interested in a career in
the Insurance industry.

For details and appointment, contact:
Canada Manpower, 4&h Floor, S.U.B.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATOIIIES LTD.
South Side Office:

10903 - 8th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch--Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone 488-7514
CONVENIENT PARKING


